
for whom I was told sexual activity
often starts at age 11 or 12, needs
much improvement. High school
graduates asked me if I believed that
AIDS existed. The government has
avoided taking responsibility. Political
and tribal leaders and traditional doc-
tors must play a role through educa-
tional radio programs and village vis-
its. More medical staff is needed. The
hospitals should make more educa-
tional videos about HIV, AIDS and
STDs, featuring local residents, and
show them on battery-powered tele-
visions in hospitals and villages.

Drugs might start as gifts, such as
those used for tuberculosis in
Lesotho’s mission hospitals. For ex-
ample, I am sending recently outdated
drugs. If only zidovudine were avail-
able for HIV-positive pregnant
women, even for short periods.3 Un-
fortunately, a diagnosis of HIV can
mean violence if the woman’s husband
finds out, and without treatment such
a diagnosis yields no benefit.

Considering the drug-related im-
provement in AIDS mortality in the
US4 and the worsening statistics in
most developing nations, which bear
over 90% of the world’s HIV/AIDS
burden (a reflection in part of social
inequities1), governments, pharma-
ceutical companies, international
agencies and philanthropists will
have to give very generously if this
pandemic is to be controlled.1

M. Henry Gault, MD
Professor Emeritus
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John’s, Nfld.
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Marathon’s success

One objective of a small group
within Ontario’s Ministry of

Health in the 1970s was to develop a
type of group practice for Northern
Ontario communities that would not
wither and die after a few years. The
underserviced-area program of the
time did not venture into a long-term
plan for Northern health care, so the
article “A Marathon session: A town’s
MDs develop a philosophy to call
their own” (CMAJ 1998;158[11]:
1516-7), by Michael OReilly, about
the family physicians in Marathon,
Ont., cheered me immensely.

Their success has been made pos-
sible, in part, by the local hospital.
Doctors in another Northern paper
town had an opportunity in the
1970s to integrate doctors, hospital
and community care in a single or-
ganization to provide coordinated
service. It was too radical a move for
the doctors — the Ontario Medical
Association nearly had a seizure!

The use of small-town hospitals as
walk-in clinics is not confined to
Northern communities, as I noted re-
cently.1 In places like Marathon the
doctors’ offices belong in the hospital
unless there are specific distances to
overcome. The duplication of facili-
ties wastes money and effort, and so
does the separation of medical and
hospital services. Night phone calls
need go only to the duty doctor in
the hospital, since all doctors would
be familiar with most patients in a
small town (aided by computerized
records, of course).

Seven doctors may be a little much
for the 5500 would-be patients in
Marathon, but I agree that a major
cause of failure of previous efforts to
provide care in the North has been a
shortage of doctors. An underser-
viced, isolated community does not
need a doctor: it needs doctors. Any
medical group in the North must be
able to function effectively with one
doctor away consistently.

My praise for Dr. Gordon Holl-
way and all the family physicians in
his group, and to Dr. George Macey
and the entire community of
Marathon — your creativity and en-
ergy are heartening.

John S.W. Aldis, MD
Port Hope, Ont.
Received by email
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Understanding Quebec’s
policy on nursing training

Iwas surprised by the reaction to
Quebec’s new proposal to reduce

the level of nursing training, as de-
scribed in the news brief “ ‘Dumb-
ing down’ of Quebec RN education
irks nurses, MDs,” (CMAJ 1998;158
[10]:1262), by Barbara Sibbald. This
proposal, which goes against the
current worldwide trend to increase
the level of nursing training, is per-
ceived as being unsound, a policy
that can only lead to an overall re-
duction in the quality of care offered
to Quebecers.

However, the critics forget that
this new policy is perfectly consis-
tent with Quebec’s current efforts to
control health care spending. Few
of those who graduate as nurses
from junior college programs will
find it cost-effective to complete an
additional 4 years to earn a degree,
to end up with only a modest in-
crease in overall income. What bet-
ter way to control health care costs
than to keep absolute control over a
body of minimally trained health
care workers who are among the
lowest paid in the world but are for-
ever stuck in Quebec because their
credentials are not transferable.
Similar policies affect Quebec
physicians: their training options are
restricted, and they receive profes-
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sional certification that is not valid
outside Quebec.

Benoît Desjardins, MD, PhD
Pittsburgh, Pa.

National incidence study 
of child abuse and neglect

In her recent editorial “Child
abuse: a community problem”

(CMAJ 1998;158[10]:1301-2), Dr.
Harriet L. MacMillan contends that
research into the causes and preven-
tion of child maltreatment has been
lacking. To strengthen its knowledge
in this area, Health Canada is devel-
oping the Canadian Incidence Study
of Reported Child Abuse and Ne-
glect. Expert consultations with
public health authorities, provin-
cial/territorial child-protection offi-
cials, native child welfare organiza-
tions and others were held in 1997.

The objectives of the study are to
develop national estimates on the in-
cidence of child maltreatment and to
monitor trends and develop baseline
data concerning the reporting of
maltreatment. We also want to im-
prove our understanding of the
types and severity of child maltreat-
ment and generate strategies for di-
recting resources to at-risk children.
Finally, we want to produce infor-
mation to help develop targeted pro-
grams and policies.

A multistage cluster-sampling
strategy will be used to address 4
principal types of maltreatment:
physical, sexual and emotional abuse
and neglect. Data will be collected di-
rectly from child welfare workers; the
data source will be participating
provincial/territorial child welfare
agencies selected randomly across
Canada.

The study will build on the
methodologies used in US and On-
tario incidence studies.1,2 Standard

operational definitions of maltreat-
ment will help ensure the consistency,
quality and rigour of the data. A stan-
dard data-collection instrument will
be used to minimize the response
burden and ensure data quality. Data
collection will end next spring, and
data analysis will be completed early
in 2000. Information and analysis
stemming from the study will be dis-
seminated widely.

Gordon Phaneuf, MSW
Chief
Lil Tonmyr, MSW
Child Maltreatment Division
Health Canada
Ottawa, Ont.
Received by email
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